Mimister for Cliroate Cliange amd Enerry Efiiciemcy
Minister lfor )lndrastry and nnnovatioin
a1)-/3190
The Hon Crreg Hunt MP
Shadow Minister for Climate Action,
Environment and Heritage

POBox2'74
HASTINGS VIC 3915
Dear Mr

tlunt - "'.

to th€ ldfuist€Iior&51zin'dtiliry,
Hon
Tony Burke MP, rcItring a
Environment, Water, Population and Comrnuniiies, tIrc
personal representation ftom Mr Scott Morrison MP, on behalf of l'{r Laurie Cummings,
conceming the global hydrological cycle and climate change. Your letier has been
forwarded to me for reply as I have portfolio respolsibility for this matter
Ttrank

y-u loi your peraonal rapiesedafon of5 Jrfy2o12

The science of climale change is robust. I have previously responded to \'h Morrison
ad&essing \,{r Currming's concems on t}rc issue ofthe global hydrologioal cycle and the
affect of the waier vapow feedback on global t€mperatu{es. The following additional
information has been prepared by the Departnent of Climate Change and Energy Efficiency'

-

Peet review research conftrms that the water vapour feedback is positive, and hence
additional water vapour leads to firther warming over all. These studies have takeo into
accolrnt the effect of evaporation in this plocess.

-

Estimates of long-term ocean surface saliniry suggest that the global water cycle (which
is comprised ofall rainfall and evapomtion fluxes) has intensified overfte 1950-2000
period by 4 per cent @urack et al2012) This is around twice the rate that global climate
models have previously estimated. It is possible thal a change of up to 20 pe' cent could
occur in rcspome to a 2 to 3 degrees Celsius warmer world.

-

As previously outlined to x4r Cummings, the Austxalian Govemment's climate chalge
policies are based on peer reviewed scientific research. The peer review process ensures
that the scienrific information is critically assessed by experts in the field and gtarantees
that the soientific information used by the Govemment is ofthe highest standard'

-

If Mr Cummings wishes to challenge the wealth ofpeer reviewed scientihc research on
the global hydr;logical cycle and the positive water vapor feedback, it is advised that he
submit his theories to a peer reviewed joumal where they will be assessed by experts in
the held to ensure their validity and accuracy.

Thank you for bdnging Mr

Crmring's

corlaems to my altention.

Yours sincerely

GREG COMBET

Parliament House, Canbena

ACT 2600 Tel02
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